Adult-type rhabdomyoma of the palate. Cytologic presentation of two cases with histologic and immunologic study.
The cytologic presentations of two adult-type rhabdomyomas of the soft palate are reported. Fine needle aspiration smears of the lesions contained globular tumor cells that had striations and intracytoplasmic rod-shaped inclusions. These inclusions, corresponding to hypertrophied Z bands, were pathognomonic of rhabdomyoma tissue. The cytologic diagnosis was confirmed by histologic and immunologic studies in both cases. The cytologic preparations fixed in alcohol or air dried did not show the "spiderweb cells" observed in the histologic sections of tissue fragments fixed in formaldehyde; this clearly illustrates that the morphology of the cells of this tumor depends primarily on the specimen preparation technique used. These cases suggest that aspiration cytology can establish the diagnosis of this benign tumor of striated muscle, for which total surgical removal is usually sufficient to effect a cure. The differential diagnosis is discussed in detail.